
BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR

YOUNG LADIES.
Stromlsburg Female Semiucry
Under the care of the Rev. J. E. MILLER

and Miss M. S. MILLER:
Mrs. J. E MILLER teacher of Music.
The year to be divided into four terms ol

1 1 weeks each.
TERMS.

For dny scholars
For all the English branches usually taught

in Seminaries of the firtt grade, and Latin :

One half to be paid at the middle, and the
remainder at the end of the term.

S4, per Session.
French, 85.
Mueic on the Piann, 8 per quarter.

" on the Guitar, 5 for 12 lessons.
Pastel Painting, 5
Monochromatic, 4 V Materials furnished
Leather Work 4 )

Six pupils will be received into the family
of the Principal as boirdcrs, at a charge ol

S200, per year, for Boarding, washing, and
tuition in all the English branches, Latin,
if desired. Half payment to be made at
the beginning of each session, and the re-

mainder at the close.
No deduction for absence, for either boar-

ding or day-scholar- s, excepting in case of
sickness, or by special agreement.

Pupils received at any lime during the
Fcssion, and charged from the time when
they commence,

r The next session of the above School
will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, 1861.

August 15, 1801. if.

A. STONE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS

AND

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
IN

Screw-To- p Glass Preserving Jtirs.
For Preserving Frc.--h Fruits, Vegetables

Meats, Oysters, &o.,

Uo. 412 Race Street, Above Fourth,
PHILADELPHIA.

PRICES OF SCREW TOP JARS. .

Tints. $175 per doz Gallons. $5 CO per uoz
Quarts 2 50 Sm:ill Quarts with imall
Three Pints,3 00 " " nors, I i a per doz
Ealf !.illons,3 50 " " Haifl'ints, 100 "

July 18, 1661.

MANHOOD.
Mf How Lost, How Restored.
Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope .

A Lecture on the nature, treatment, and
radical cure of SPERMATORRHOEA, or Semi-
nal Weakness, Sexunl Debility, Nervousness
and involuntnry emissions, producing impo-

tence, Consumption and Mental and Physi-
cal Debility.

By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.
The important fact that the awful consn

quences of self-abus- e may be effectually re-

moved without internal medicines or the dan
gerous applications of caustics instruments
medicaled b.nijjies, and other empirical devi-
ses, is here clearly demonstrated, nnd the en-

tirety new and hih y successful treatment
as adopted by the celebrated author fully ex
plained by means of which every one is ena
bled to cure himself perfectly, and nt the
least, possible cost, thereby avoiding all the
advertised nostrums of the day. This lec--
turo will prove a boon to thousands and thou-
sands.

Sent undor s?al, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post paid, on the receipt of two pos-

tage stamps, by addressing',
Dr. ClI. J. C. KLINE,

127 Bowery, N.York. Post Office box 4,586.
April IS, 1861. ly.

CAUTION.
The undersigned having loaned during

hi will and pleasure, to Jonas Cbriitrnan
and vcife, of Tobjhanna township, 1 joke
of Oxen, 1 waon, 3 cows, 1 heifer, 4

6 tbeep, 1 plow, 1 barrow, 2 acres
of rye, 1 tnu-kc- t, 1 cook-stov- e, 1 bed and
bcdJinj, and 1 grind stone. The public
are hereby cautioned against meddling or
inteiferiug with the aid property.

CASPER H METZGER.
Tannereville, Juoc J 5, I8G1.

The Bodngger.
This wonderful article, just patented, is

something entirely nw, and never before
offered to agents, who are wanled every
where. Full particulars Fenl free.

Address SHAW & CLARK,
April 4, 1861. ly. Biddeford, Maine,

Bnok ! rick ! !
The undersigned baa on baud

200,000 Brick,
near the Stroudburg Depot, and tbey are
dow for sale. Any persoo wishing to
buy a lot of Brick will do well to call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as the under
signed is bound to sell if they will pay
cost.

Wan S WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 25, 1861.

Slbministrator's Notice.
Estate of ANN EILENBERGER, late

o Warren County, Illinois, deed.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of

administration upon the above Darned
Estate have been graDted to the under-figne- d

by the Register of Monroe County,
in due form of Taw; therefore, all person
indebted to said Estate are requited to
make immediate payment, and tbo-- e hav-
ing any juHt claims are alo requested to
present thorn legally authenticated for
settlement to

Wrn. K. SNYDER,
Administrator.

Del. Water Gap, Sept. 19, 1861.-6- t.

FOR SALE.
NEW U0CHELLE OR LAWT0N

BLACKBERRIES,
50 cents pr dozen.

CHARLES MUSCH.
Stroud, April 18, 18(31.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
ttofneg. at atut

OfBce removed to, No. 109 North Sixth ts.
(above Arch,)

Tebruary 2, 1S6U I Philadelphia.

THE

OnvD iscovery
Worthy of any confidence for

RESTOKINO
THE BALD AND GRAY.
Manv. since the geat discovery of Prof

Wood, have attempted not only to imitate
his restorative, out proiess 10 nave uiscuverru
something that tvould produce results iden-

tical; but they have all come and gone, be-

ing carried away by the wonderful resulls ot

Prof. Wood's preparation, and have been
forced to leave the field to its resislless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18lh, 1859.

Prof. O. J. Wood & Co: Gents.: The let-le-r

I wrote you in 1856 concerning your val-

uable Hair Restorative, and which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
given rise to numerous enquiries touching
the facts in the case. The enquiries ure.
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
?.s stated in the communication ; second, is it

true of all therein contained; third, does my
hair still continue to be in good order und ot'

natural color! To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even better than
in anv stage of my life for 40 years pa.t.
more soil, thrifty, and better colored the
same is true of my whiskers, and the only
cause why it is not generally true, is that the
substance is washed oft by trequent ablution
of the face, when if care were used by wi-

ping the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
hair. 1 have been in the receipt of a great
number of letters from all parts of New Eng'
land, asking me if my hair still continues to
be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manu'aclurc and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not onlv without any
rood effect, but to absolute injury. 1 have
not used any of your Restorative of any ac
count fur some months, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it
with surprise, as I am now bl years old and
not a gray hair in my head or on mv face;
and to prove this fact, I send you a lock of
mv hair taken oh the past week. I receivd
yourjfavor of two quart bottles last summer,
for which I am very grateful: I gave it to
my friends and thereby induced them to try
it, many were skeptical until after trial, and
'.hen purchased and used it with universal
success. I will ask a favor, that you send
me a test by which I can discover fraud m
the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with
out authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and I believe where good ef-tec- ts

do not follow, the failure is caused by
the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the good. I deem it my duty as hereto
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued
effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire
f me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable

results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,
A. C. RAYMOND

Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer-
tainly he doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe-
rienced from using one bottle of your Hai?
Re.tor..tive. After using every kind of Re
storatives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, 1

was finally induced to try a bottle of your
Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel use to announce to whoever may read
this, that 1 now possess a new and beauliul
growth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
handsomer than the original was. I will
here take occasion to recommend this valu-
able remedy to all who may feel the necessi-
ty of it. Respectfully yours,

REV. S. ALLEN BROCK,
P. S. This testimonial of my approbation

for your valuable medicine (as you are aware
of) is unsolicited: but ifyou think it worthy
a piace among the rest, insert if yon wish;
if-uo-t destroy and say nothing.

Yours, "&.C.. "Rev. S. A. B.

The Restorath'e is put up in bottles of
three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds a pint, and retails for one
dollar per bottle; the medium holds at least
twenty per cent, more in proportion linn the
small, retails for two dollars per hottle; the
large holds a quart, 40 percent, more in pro-
portion, and retails for S3.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444
Broadway, New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. March 29, 1660.-l-y.

CAUTION.
The undersigned ha vine loaned during his

pleasure, to Ferdinand Kester, of Hamilton
township, a BAY MARE. The public are
uereny cautioned against meddling or inters
fering with" the said mare.

SAMUEL R. SHAW.
Hamilton tsp. April 18, lEOl. 1 mo

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRHOEA.
BIO WARD ASSOCIATION.

PHILADELPHIA.
A Benevolent Institution established bv spe

cial Endowment, for the Relief of the Sic;
and Distressed, afflicted with Virulent and
Chrome Diseases, and especially for the
Ksure oj Diseases oj the Sexual Organs
MRniP.AT. AnVlf'.TC ..Jror, t...

7 6 11 y
the ArtniE Surge

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermator
rhaja, and other diseases of the Sexual Or
none nnd...... on ho IV H IV Wh'M .MICOw.. mi. "urn nuiijo eui
ployed in the Dispensary, sent in sealed let- -
lereuveloprs.fiee of charge. Two or Three
btamps for postage will be acceptable

Address, I; It. J- - SIvILLIrt HOUGH

May 30, l8fil. ly.

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The underpinned having disposed of bis

entire jtock of Sloven, Hardware, Tin
ware, And al-- o transferred all notes

for the same. SIMON FLOEY.
Stroudsburg, April 25, 1861.

Tbo Stove, Tin and Hardware business
will be continued by tho nubscrib-- r in the
large Store Room of Abraham Edinjjer,

a,l wbo are in want of any goods io hi
line, will please call examine for
themselves. The services of William 8.
Flory, will be retained to tramiact the
buHine-- s during my absence.

LIV FORD FT.

Fcnoeraville, April 25, 1861.

Card to the Public.
The undersigned respectfully informs

the citizcDs of Stroudsburg and vicinity,
that he iuteods resuming the Painting
and Paper Hanging Business, in Strouds-

burg, on or about the first of April nest.
All work entrusted to his care will be ex-

ecuted with neatness and despatch. All
work warranted, as none but good hands
will be omployed. Particular attention
paid to the following branches :

Sign I'aiuliitu,
IIotiKu Painting,

Paper Hangings
Gilding, Glazing,

and tSt ainingi
Show Cards and Window Tickets

written to order at the lowest living price
Thankful for pat patronage, he

solicits a continuance of the
name. C. M. PRICE.

January 24, 1861.

Something New.
The public are respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow-

ler und Winternute, two doors
Robert Boy's Store, where

he intends keeping always on
hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Class, $c.
The slock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware.
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c
ALSO Pure

WIRES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, nnd will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as-t-

deserve the unlimited confidence of the
publics Call and see.

JAMES N DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 3i, 1856.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO TJII3 LA5JES.

'BLOOM OP ROSES " AHUNT'S elegant color for the cbcek
or lips. IT WILL NOT WASH Oil
RUB OFF, aDd when once applied, re
mains durable for years. J be tint is so
rich and oatural, that the closest .scrutiny
fails to detect its uso. Cao be removed
by Icilod juice and will not injure th
'kin. This is a Dew preparation, u-e- d

by the celebrated Court Beauties of Lon-

don and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles,
with direction for ue, for S'lUO.

HUNTS "COURT TOILET P0W-DER,- "

imparts a dazzling whiteness to

the complexion, and is unlike anjtbig elf
used for .this purpose. Mailed free for
50 Cents. N

TTTTvrmct i.iinTmrnn t r cnuiHo "imi.ii.oti .daijji, re
moves tau, freckles, Bunburn and all e
ruptions of the skin. "Mailed fn--e for 50
Cents.

HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADE'
for the bair, strengthens and improves its
jrowtb, keeps it from falliug off, and is
warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR CURL.
Mailed free for Si. Oh.

nUlM lO "I'JiAliLi BUAUl liit,"
for the teeth and cum, cleanses and
whitens the teeth, harden thegumn, puri
fie the breath effectually, preserves
THE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE
Mailed free for SI.00.

HUNTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER
FUME,'' a double extract of orange bio- -

soms and cologue. Mailed free for Si. 00.
This exquisite perfume was Brstused by
the riinocss Koyal of .England, on ber
marriage. Messrs. Hunt & Co. pre-ente- d

the Princess with an elegant cae of Per
fumery, (in which all of the above arti
cles were included) in handcocue rut glasx
with gold stoppers, valued at $1500, par
ticulars of which appeared in the public
print.

All tbe above artiolen sent Free, by
expresH, for $5 00. Cash can either ac
company the order, or be paid to tho cx- -

press agent on delivery of jiood.
HUNT & Co.,

Perfumer to the Queen,
Regent St., London, and 707 Sanom St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

For Sale by all Drugei.-t- s and Perfu
mers. figf-Th- e Trade Supplied.

October 11, ltirJO.-l-y.

The Country Safe !

8 mm frX
Iff,. RJ&jBL

The subscriber takes this, method of
infnrmimr bis mnnv friends nn t'Un r,.U I

. .. " ,u r"" -

no generally, that he has returned from
the cities, with a large lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
. ..r ,i t 4. i t" tu" niJ',i:a """""""g ol

Coats of all kinds and qualities,
Pais$ of variouB styled of goods, and

nfomm .,m,t

"be can meet the demand of every taste
and "rig out." in a tuauner hitherto nn.

panys Mon-la- r,

and Book account, to Liuford Mor-- b, ho will sell very cheap. He haa also a splen-i- s
hereby to oollect and did lot of

and

MARS

1.1 . ..Ime man witn tne Mngle dol- -

or the possessor of thousands.
. ... .IT I. 1 I I i Ine aio iaia in, ana win Keep on

band, an elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Notions Hosinr. .n. 11 f i,:i1 .

at prices varying from 50 cents to $6
each; the latest styles of Mantillas. Boots.
Shoes, Gaiters, &o. &c. and all at prices
urpnsmgiy low.

P. S. to order at short

CALF- - and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods cash prices.

S" c,
to .ell g be8pCr thaD

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
Stroudsburg, Maj 12,,1859.-tf- v

..ijoinibcl-dia- o QtierD Hotel. WbereL0;Ud

CHANGE OF TIME.
Summer Arrangement,

'41

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western

RAIL ROAD.
Passengers reach New York at 4,00 P. M

in time for the Hudson River and Sound
Steamers.

The Express Train North connects at Great
Bend with the Mail train for the West

on the Erie Road.

O30n and after Thursday, June 13, 1861,
trains will be run np follows:

Express Paunger Trains.
MOVING SOUTH.

The night express Train east on N.Y. &Erie
Railroad arrives at Great Bend at 1:11 a. m.
connecting with the Express Train leaving
Great Bend for New xork and Philadelphia
at 6 45 a. in.

Due at New-M- il ford, 7 03 "
Due at Montrose, - --

Hnpbottom
7 23 "
7 45

Nicholson : : 8 02 "
Factoryville, 8 25 "
Abinirton : 840 "
Scrauton, 9:20 "
Moscow, 9:57 " '
Toby ha una 10:35
Stroudsburg, - 11:4S "
Water Gap, 12:02 p. m.
Columbia, : : 12:16
Delaware, (15mih. todine) 12:25
Hop", (Phila'da. connection)l2;50 u

Bridgville, ... - 12:54 "
Washington. : : 1:23 "
Junction, - 1:40 "
New 4:00 "York, - - -
Philadelphia, ... 6;50

MOVING NORTH.
Passengers from New York, leave

Pier No. 2, North River at 7:00, a. m.
Or loot of Courtl.ind street at 8:00 "
From Phila. leave Kensington 7:10 "
Leave Junction, - - 11:20 "

Due at Washington : 11:29 "
Bndgeville, - - 12:00 p. m
Hope, (Phila. connection; 12:04 "
Delaware, 15 min. dinner, 12:18 "
Columbia : : 12:46 "
Water Gap, - - 1:00 "
Stroudsburg, - . - 1:14 "
Tobyhanna, : : 2:27
Moscow, - 3;()1 "
Scrauton, - 3:45 4k

Abinton : ; 4:18 "
Factoryville, - - 4:32 "
Nicholson - 4:50 "
Hnpbottom : : 5:11 "
Montrose, --

New Mil ford : 5:52
Groat Bend, - 6:10 "

Connecting at Great Bend with
Mail Train West 6:12, p.m.

And the N'ht Express West 1:14 a. in
The E.xpr. ss Passenger Train South, con-

nects at the Junction with 2:55 P. M. Train,
on the Central Road, for Easton, Bethlehem,
Mauch Chunk, Reading, llarrisburg, &c.
Accommodation Train moving- North leaves

Scranlon for Great Bend at 9:20 a. m.
Factoryville : : 10:30 "
Nicholson : , 11:00 "
Montrose : : 12:15 p. m.

Arrive at Great Bend, - - 1:15 "
Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex-

press West, at : ; 2:33 "
Moving South. The New York Express

East arrives at Great Bend, at 11:30 a. m.
and connects with the Accommodation Train
which leaves Great Bend, at 1:40 p. m.

Montrose : : : 2:3o "
Nicholson : : 3:50 "
Fnctoi vville : : 4:45 "
Due at Scranton, - - 6:10

T'lirt A rnmitinli I Inn Troin A r ntt
Scranton until nftPr the nrrivnl f H.p Mnm

7v;n rim t .l-,-. x, m
burg R. R. thus giving Passengers from thr
Wyoming Valley a direct connection for the
VVett ll,e Morning Train.

For the accommodation of way travel on
the Southern Division, a Passenger Can wil
be attacfied to the Express Freight Train
leaving Scranton at 4:00 a. m.
Due at Moscow . : 5:40 "

Stroudsburg at 11:00 41

Junction at 3:15 p. m
Returning, will leave Junction at 3:50 a. rri

Due at Stroudsburg at 8:20
Kf n fmoscow : : ii:uu p. in.
Scranton at : : 3:20

Passengers to and from New York change
cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
via. 15. U. K. It., leave or take the cars at
Hope. For Pitlston, and Wilkes- -
Barre, take Lackawanna and BloomsburL' R

ut Scranton For Jessuo, Archibald and
Carbondale, take btages at Scranton.

Tickets sold and Bajrgajre checked through.
JOHN J3K12SBIi, 8u.p t.

Wm. N. Jenks, Gen'l Ticket Agent.
Scranton, June 8, 1860.

MASON TOCK,

GrSazEcr, and Paper 2I:ubck-- ,

Will attend to, and promptly execute, all
irders with which he may be favored. Frou
his long experience in the various branches
of his busiuess. he feels confident of rcniler- -

mg entire satisfaction in his work. He
ninv l)f fiiitul nt did nlinrt nn Xt.i-.-. Ii crmoi""' ,
"eany opposite residence of Hon. M. 11.
Dreher, Stroudsburg, Pa.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
February 17, 185U. ly.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
Tbo Hone and LToward Exnresn Com- -

-

- . . . r-- j

with their own Cars, and special Messen
gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a
oy part of thn world.

. JOHN N. STOKES, Agent,
For the Hope and Howard Ex. Co'

Stroudsburg, Feb. 158. tf.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS 10 CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Drugs M!uiciuex, Points, Oils,

yo Sluirs C;i:ss Perfumery,
den. &. &c,

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. Gorman and English prescrip-
tions carefully compounded.
WM. H$LMNSHKAD. C. 8. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

are now prepared to forward
cy, Valuables of any kind. Paskapes. &c.

authorized

upproacuKu,

uas

at

Kingston,

R.

tne

4.

REMOVAL!!

Wholesale and Retail
Boot axxi SI)oc

MANUFAC TORY!
The subscriber respertfuly informs

hrs cusmers and friends that he has
removed hfs Boot and Shoe Mnufac

lory li the store room formerly occupied bv
Joseph Signian. in Northampton street.one
door above Hamiltor street, and t etween
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store

He has just received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Call
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots. Patent Mororo Na
poleon Boots, Brogans.&c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
lor Ladies and Misses. Women's fashion?
i le Gaiters of every variety, made to ordei
nUshort notice. A large assortment ol Chil
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he it
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials anu in uie nuaiesi anu inosi nisii -

ionalde manner. He employs none but tht
"est. workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
tore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCllOCH.
Easton, September lfi. 1852

Has permanently located him
sell in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
fi n o I rrn urhnia. hn to t i I I ir nrnnnfnri f a troni.v.u,, ..o o ,uj ..uu

tne natural ieei:i, anu also to insert incorrnpi- -

ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in th,
latest and mnst imnrnvfi,! manner. Most, nur
sons know the dancer and follv of trustinc
their work to the ignorant as well as
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases.
and it the dentist lives at a distance, ltistre -

tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in -

convenience and troubleof ffoinc so far.
flencethe necessity of obtaining theservices
of a dentist near home. All work warranted

MONKOE COUNTY
TEiiin;iI Fire Iaisur:tiac Cntti'j
'"She rate of Insurance is one dollar on

the thousand dollars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax will
be levied, except to cover actual loss or
damage by fire, that ma' fall upon mem
bers of the company.

1 he nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
tor which each member m proportion to
his, her, or their deposit, will have
create in ttie company. Jach insurer in
or with the said company will be a mem- -
ber thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the great
est security against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonable terms

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

Wil. K. Haviland, Secretary
MANAGERS .

J. Dopue Labar, Jacob Knecbt
Kichard S. Staples, James Place,
Silas L. Drake, Godleib Auracher,
Charles D Brodhcad, Jacob Stouffer,

Yrm. K. Haviland, Theodore Schocb,
Sam'l S. Drehor, Thomas W. llhodes

Stogdell Stokes.
STOGDELL STOKES President.

Gotlieb Auraciier, Treasurer.
Silas Drake, Surveyor.
JI jTho stated meeting of the board

of Managers tuken place at the Secrota- -

rys office, on the first Tuesday of ench
month, at 1 o'clock P. M. "

Stroudsburg, Sept. 26; 1801.

JrJttUIT TKiijJHjJS. .
VtuU nr,ff Ornn...,..nl o

Rb r.,K- - r !" i

u. iiuuji. tv vju a nursery,
itochest. r, jN. 1.

The underwincd is now receiving or- -

flers lor ball and Spring plantiug. All
those who order from im nr o..r n.tnniJ
will bfi ..n.,!i,rl firwf ?'nuuuiiuu kiui urM. ciass irens.i
plants, dc, to bo delivered this fall and
pnng, at such p. aces as agreed upon.

All orders left at G. II. Miller's Store,
Stroudslurg, Pa., will be promptly filled
Dy ua.

W. C. LA11ZELLTER, & Co.
June 2. 1859. J3Iairbtown. N. J.
New Goods, Very Cheap.

JOHN N. STOKES, having just
finished his selections, is now re
ceiving

.
n

.

choice and fashionable 1
i n -MriifiriiiiiiK ot new nnd seasonal) e

eoids, to which he invites the attention of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be found in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call anil spp.
io charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c of

No. 53 fcouth aili Struct,
EASTON, PA. be

All kinds of Brans, Iron and Hair
Sie ves and Screens conntantly on hand,
moiuaing a largo assortment of Sieve edScreens, for fanning fliills, miners, iron
workers and brick-maker- s, of the bet
quality made in tbe very best mannor.
and sold at exceedingly low prices by

ANTHONY POHL,
at his manufactory, No. 53 South Fourth

street, opposite tho Lutheran Church,
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 11)59, to

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Valeutine Kantz & Win. Huntsman,

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)
Having purchased the

1, ii j r , ftniuuL-n-. iuicij uwueu uy iU.
B. Postens, take this opportunity

to notify their frieDds arid the public gen
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to the same, and will continue
the busiuess at the old stand, On Franklin1
Street, where they are prepared to hire1
Horses and carriages at the lowess cash'
rates. Their Horses are safe, fast and'
gentle, and their vehickles consist of all'
kiuds, to suit the tastes of the fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri- -
vers furnished when desired. Call and";
nee for yourselves. Strangers taken to"
any part of the country at the shortest
uotice. Tbey will continue to run tne'
new omnibus between fnis borough an
the Railroad Depot. Persons intending',
to go on the railroad will be called for ac'
any part of the borough, by leaving their"
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at the Depot on
the arrival of trains to convey passengers

iimo lOWD.

No pains will be spared to give satisv
.'actioo to all who may avor them with
their patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.

HORSE POWERS
AND THRESHING MACHINES

The Slest in bssc.
Tho undersigned having spared no ex

pense in g up accurate patterns, are"
now nr,.r,.irnf tn fllPn:,i, nnKl n j

I w -
lr()n .1ramed H()rse pQwe and Tr.'
frramcd Balanced Cylinder Threshing

hUaCU,DC' wlJlcn lr Compactness, ncat- -

PeM working capacity, and durability.
theKio 833r l,,e t,) unsurpassed by anj

now onereu to the public.
Call and jude for yourself.

GEORGE E. STATTFFETt & f!n
Manufacturers nf A.ri.nlfnr.l iU." -
.... . Oi. f : m:i t o

llUUib"
e

qi -- n . cn .r

Ga , , . n(1 1(.ouabourg, uci. , looi.-- u.

Rnipro Tfl 05IT Tiif TIUT0
ffilbtO lli OU! I lilt I llVltOl

The L:ii'c.t :iml Clwnpus Stock
ever offered na Ihi Cily.

CHARIiES W. DEAN,-
Wholesale Dealer

IN
French and German Baskets, Wood and'

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. Oil
Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,

&c, &.C.. &c.
No. 119 Market Street, below Second,

(north siJe.)
PITILADKLPJIIA.

The subscriber haa just opened an entire
ly new aiiri complete stork of goods of the
,,est quality and description, to which he
wouhf re&per-ifull- rail thr attention of Mer
chants and Dealeis who wish to find a "ood
article cheap for Cash.

I hese tjoods were bouaht ftr Nett Cash,
at the greatly reenred prices consequent up-
on the stringency of the limes, and believing
the "nimi'le sixpi iicK" to be !etter than the

slow sbilliii"," ihev are now offered to the
pul-li- c at prices that defy competition.

I he following are a few of the articles
always on hand :

Pails and Tubs of all kinds and ornilities.
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Boxes, Hall

liusheland Perk Measures. Well Buck- -
ets. lowel Rollers, Patent head and

' strai.l.t clothes pins, wash boards,
oourn mop haii.IIes, Uram
sr"',s' T,,-- Wheelbarrows,

iwitnc oi'aro
O hoe. r'.nnl. Ni m nnri

Swpph hroi.P Xt,
K'lothes brii?.ht's. Baskets. Willow and ratan

( s,s 1 ril,ans Ulul cages, clothes lines.
"e" 1 ,,ruN "M" corns, lie yarn 1 wine ol all
k."u,s' t'ether

.
with a large assortment ofv .:

Wy Glwes ShirlSf DrawerSt TireadSi
&c.. chetp irom auction.

These goods are all new and carefully
--;elected, are offered at prices that cannot
fail to attract attention

Buyers vill invariably find it to their own.
interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

ILrarti- ular attention given to packing
goods for shipment, so as to prevent dam
age or excessive charges for freioht

lUPOrders by Mail promptly attended to..
UHAKLES W. DEAN.

19 Market St.. north side, below 2nd. Phila..'

G CJNSM1TH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms the citizeus of Stroudsburg:
and viciuity, that he has commenced

the
GUNSiTU THING BUSBIVESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on Willianv
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds

work in his Hue, with neatness and des-

patch. Having had twenty years ex-

perience in this business, he hopes will
an inducement for tho people to give'

him a trial.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.

Wm. It. Sliiviland,
ATTORMEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COM PA- -

OfBce at James H. Walton's, Esq.
Collections made, and business attendee

with j romptness and dispatch.


